
Birthday Parties  At Centerstage
Centerstage would like to help your 

child celebrate their special day!

Create your own party or 
choose from one of our themes:

Teddy Bear Party (3-5 years)
Princess Tea Party/ Pirates (Boys)
Ballerina Tea Party
Baby You’re A Star/Hollywood Glamour
Hip Hop Party
Frozen Party
parties are for children ages 3 and up

Contact Information
Name: ________________________________
Home phone: __________________________     Cell Phone: ________________________
E-mail: _______________________________

For questions, please call (978) 649-2482 during regular business hours, or email us 
at centerstage@csdanceacademy.com over



Customize your Birthday Party:

Total Cost $300.00 (for 10 party guests)

For over 10 guests, there will be an addditional $15.00 charge per child

Party includes: dance lessons for all guests, dress up clothes, Birthday cupcakes, apple juice/ lemonade/ 
water, activities & games, balloons, paper plates, tea cups if needed, themed party decorations for tables, set 
up & clean up, and lots of fun and great memories

Aditional Requests:
Snacks (pirate booty, fruit snacks, etc.) ………………………………………..…………….…..….… $20.00 per party

Cheese Pizza ……………………………………………………………..………………….……..………$35.00 per party
Goodie Bags (for 10 guests) ……………………………………………………..………..…….….……$50.00 per party
For parents: Coffee with light pastry or cheese & crackers……………………………..…………..$40.00 per party

A Centerstage party coordinator will be present for the entire party, with the help of a Centerstage assistant.
Cupcakes will be for participants of the party

No outside food or beverages are allowed
Comfortable clothing required for all party guests.

No additional art projects, demonstrations, glitter, confetti, or pinatas are allowed.
$150.00 non-refundable deposit at time of booking is required

Childs Name: _______________________________________
Age:  __________________
Theme:
(please choose from one of the following or write-in your custom order)
Parties are $300.00 for 10 birthday guests. For each additional guest a $15.00 fee will be added

Teddy Bear Party (3-5 years)

Princess Tea Party/ Pirates (Boys)

Ballerina Tea Party

Baby You’re A Star/Hollywood Glamour

Hip Hop Party

Frozen Party

Custom (additional cost may be required): _______________________________________

Parent Signature: ___________________________________
Deposit:________________      Date Paid:______________

Total Cost: __________________


